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;OLLEGIATE ATHLETIC NOTES YALE AND CORNELL PREPARE FOR REGATTA FISHING
CZrTtttUUSt OF 11 S. NEED RF.flA TTA CADET NEYLAND, ARMY, IS RATED

MB STYLED AFTER ENGLISH HENLEY BEST TWIRLER IN COLLEGE RANKS

r
mrit of Competition at Pnnccton-PemuColumb- ia Meet Boosts
Mguggcstion of Evening Ledger for Week's Rowing Carnival.

nthr.t' It.Mlia in Cnlln.ninlfl. Rnnvia.

The suggestion advanced In these columns some time ngo that the time was
. . n. irnmntlon of a week of college rowing, n recnlln. titnnnml m n,n

EP . .... f.fnniin r.ncllsh Hcnlcv. Is taking root. AH wlm nitnri.i ih. iri.
I ifr regatta nt Princeton on Saturday among I'ennsjlvanla, Princeton and

mbl lRrcc u uioi"cu " mo .uui)iciuora ana me uppor- -
.V'u . . ii. wlmln race without the use of observation Irnlnn It run nhnni

ideal 1 contest as could bo Maged. The mercenary features that oppress one
J? ughkeepsle and New London were absent. Indeed, there were not nny flag

Ldors to be seen and heard.

f ,rcan College Rowing Association promolo a rowing" carnival on Lako Cnr- -

rif or some otner suuauie courae, 10 iasi a ween or ai icasi tnree oays7 Let

.ii. nnd finals. Just as htey do In the English Henley. There would b

more Interest In sUch a regatta than In a series of dual or triple regattas
tLttA over the spring season.

Hi. such a regatta need not Interfere with either the Poughkecpsle or the New

h nilon races, for It could be held early In May before the big universities begin
ttork for their four-mil- e distances. Uut the chances are that such a

F..iia would shortly outrank In Interest and In the pleasure of the spectators
Eft championship regattas In June.

New Swimming Rule Will Aid Sport

t1' swimming authorities arc to be congratulated In receding from thalr
tridely advertised Intention to Insist that Pennsylvania and Columbia should

lthr swim off the second tic that resulted In this sport or forfeit the chain- -

ftjonshlp. . , , ., ... . , ., , .
Jn deciding lo seme luiuro iica on me dbbis oi ine numner 01 points scoreu

Ki the Individual championships tho association makes a suggestion which Is

trnrth trying OUl ns a buusuluvu lur auiuui una maiicr uj a series ui uuni inecis.
. n no reason why tho colleges should not hold their dual meets as here- -

Wore and Just as they hold dual track meets, but let the championship be
ftfwtotd on the point basis.
ftSL This Is the only fair method to award this title. Had this suggestion been
Kwrably acted upon earlier, Yalo would have been this year's champion.

fc

W-- Nltn.TJn in Yalr-I'rincol- Slmt. Kvpnln

The Talo and Princeton track authorities, together with Referee Qustavus
T.'KIrby. somewhat disregarded tho rules of tho Intercolleglato A. A. A. A. In

their dual meet last week. Tho Princeton authorities Insisted that tho new brass
weights should bo used In tho hammer nnd shot events, as the amended

ileld provide, while Yale Insisted on using tho old-sty- leaden weights.
5 Refereo Klrby allowed them to compromise by contesting tho ovents with

i.i. .1.. a mIciallAa 'Tfin riilna rf tfia T C A A A A unra nlntnlv fllarn.pom m"u3 wfc ....o... ..w . ..u w w.. . v. .. ... -- . .. ,........, ...
ardtd, for they provldo that all members of the association must conduct their
Beets In accordance with tho I. C. A. A. A. A. rules. Yale's point was thut
Princeton and Yalo had a separate agreement, mide several years ago, and that
It juperseded the I. C. A. A. A. A. amendments. Princeton's point was well made.

A College Crew That Has Overcome Great Handicap
K All Indications nro that tho Easterners will havo nnother chance to see

lEOW X.1C1I1C UUiloL IJUIICB111111 0V11IH liicil uuto uc liiu i uubiinccjioiu .vh.iii .1.

June. Stanford University Is about to take the plunge nnd Bend Its elght-oare- d

crew to compete on tho Hudson. This means that a crew which has overcome
wormoua handicaps und worked Us way to tho top of tho heap on the Western
!roait will make a bid for the highest rowing honors of tho country.
r .

S? It may sound like fiction, but tho champions of the Pacific coaBt have lo
ncio ClgnL nines on ii. limit uuu iiiuii vttiiv iiuuiiy tv niuu iu tick iu mcu jj.ul.u
witers. Insofar as tho location of their university is concerned, tne btanrord
wrtmn are real "land-lubbers- ," but transport them a few miles, make a splash
Ufoimlll pond and they are there Hko ducks. Tho Cardinal crew simply rowed

itjiuaky Washington University eight off Its feet In tho recent races at Oak- -
Et..l'B1 .! .n...1 iliA ik.iHtli.nnlitn Vl.t ftl .11.1 V. A .oalfl. tAH, n.tallIQIUltVfllCll UlLi UUpiiCU HIU UliUMl)JlU!lBIMl'. nufc Uilljr UIU Uiu vuaci.bjr .u.v .uo..

tttlr diell over in front of tho Washington and Callfornl nboats ,but tho f rcsh-tSii'pu-

through with a similar performance and gave Stanford a clean sweep.
PjSjfnink J. Querano, coach of the crew, was coxswain of the last Stanford
i rowed In tho. East. That was In 1912, and tho coast representatives
lulled last. Gucra.no, naturally, learned n. fow things as a result of his experl-Vae- n

this trip which will bo of great benefit when ho appears on the river
Fm Instructor for a compotlng crew.

The coach has declared that the eight of 1912 rowed tho Poughkecpsio course
fijapractlco In better time than tho winners of the big race showed. They had

mo mucn practice, however, nnd went Btale. it is uuerano s plan 10 give nis
present crew but five to seven days' work on tho Hudson, to prevent a slump
ewlng to climatic conditions.

The of Gate
K "Gate are not tho object of

Doctor Ebler. "They nro for without them thero would bo no
In this they do not differ from any other typo of organ

ized Interlnstltutional sports.

Question Receipts
receipts intercollegiate athletics," continues

essential, Inter-Wljegla- te

athletics.

'Another fallacy Is that 'Intramural' sports, for all students, will flourish
.If Intercolleclato sDorts nro cut out. This Is founded on two Ideas, both of
which are fallacious: the first that the money saved by the elimination of tho

jblercolleglate expense could then be devoted to 'sports for nil tho students'; the
jciner that Intramural and intercollegiate activities aro antagonistic and can-Ijj- ot

both be successfully conducted In tho same Institution.
E "The elimination of intercollegiate sports will automatically cut off the
llacorae from those snorts, and thero will bo no funds therefore to devote to
Dstrimural sports except na students are taxed, or the college appropriates
pun from its regular funds, or endowment is provided by generous alumni

r others.
B "That Intercollegiate nnd Intramural athletics aro not mutually exclusive
Iwech other Is shown by tho fact that sports for all students are most highly
Kereloped In those colleges nnd universities where there Is tho broadest de- -
iveiopmej of Intercollegiate sport notably Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Michigan,
Wconflh and others.

Kghters with punch
SHOW AT QUAKER CITY

totello Meets Hauber and Holt
Tackle! BrattoMpTonight.

?Mack May MeetO'Donnell.

!'lwrtefrard.hlttlnE fighters will
M the. featured f the weekly Quaker City
rV arranged by Matchmaker
Jtnaipprtrh tonight. Tyrone Coctello,

"North Penn, and Henry Hauber. of
JMfS?un wl" meet 1" h6 Hna' fray'

"4 Mdy Holt, of North Penn, will en-w-

Eddie Bratton, of Manayunk, in
Preceding number.

JM program follows;

SMii'ffi North r'nn' " J,ck
.vt.ii il.-a- 1. T.Hat!. iivttaVBS3.t ""'" '

WeSp"?.""i Holt. North Penn, vi.

Taylor auccds in
iVeb.5..',oe ODonnell with Willie
'ftAiff ' " Bfadway Club next week,
to i , Probably will see as good a set-X- o

? one be'ween Young Dlgglns and

cni thr,ouKh because Dlgglns Insisted
lhlU thmA1 we,shlng 121 pounds again.
BTi "uucesier 'aa wanted to weign
&? tB Xeatherwelirhf Umif

Ltierman Hlndin nnnnMn.. t,i. .rn.
liU'Jl matched Eddie Revolre, of
pit. ",rd t0 mee Jackie Clajrke. of

K5Vn tomorrow night. Revolre Is
bbmv'S? wln ln a 'nst fl8ht with

W&Z 'ortn'eht of diligent training,
nsv. announces that h- - will entr
tiTH falnt Joe Heffernan ln prime

IB? tec "'ympia next Monday night.

toier. Kid Thomas, who meet

JW1M win.

Sfhfft.?om'" ""terlng Philadelphia-EJfcr.- u

Auu ' howlng In vaudt- -
IT.." "" ana tht he was not

UV ,who M outpointed In !0
l,rp JHcCoy. The fighter who

VMM the Unit nf Vn-r- Ah r-- r.

JMt one over on th Wn and Pro- -

YALE AND CORNELL

READY FOR REGATTA

Elis Take Trial Spin on Lake
Carnegie for Big Races To-

morrow.

Pr.INCETON, May 14. The Yale crews
with their English equipment arrived hera
yesterday and took a trial spin over Lako
Carnegie as Inspiration for the race on
Saturday with Cornell and Princeton.
Both the Ella and the Tigers went over

the course. Cornell arrived this morning.

It was after 5 o'clock when Coach Guy

Ntckalls boated his men, varelty and
freahmen, and took them down the lako
to the dam at Kingston and back, in all
about bIx miles. Cleun blade work char-

acterized the rowing of both, but they did
not appear to have great power and drive.
There was only one minute of fast work
and then the shell cut the water nicely.

Doctor Spaeth had the Princeton crew
out for an easy paddle with several rac-

ing starts thrown In for practice. Their
work appeared even better than last Sat-

urday,

ITHACA, May 14 --The Cornell varsity
and freshman crews left for Princeton
last night to take part In the Carnegie
Lake regatta on Friday, but Coach Court-
ney did not accompany them. The old
man believes that he has done all he
could for the crews and prfers to in

at home and coach the Junior var-
sity ciew for two uninterrupted days.

The varsity Is now believed to be ln
fair shape for the first contest The men
have Bhown a lot of Improvement In the
Ut few days, and Courtnty appears to
have welded a typical Cornell eight. The
final selection for stroke oar Is Andrus,
who held the poeltlon In the Junior var-

sity at Poughkeepsle last spring.

Postponed Polo for Today
Treachtroui which a rim-ttttkt- d

flU cum3 a roiponnint o lh
Solo match for thV Hurt Club cup ehi
S?iS txf W Bly4 yJtr aftwoocq at Hryu

3lwM00r at SO o'clai.- -

MAY U, 1915.
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TIDKS
High waler for total nnslc" from Mi II to

May 19. ndy Ul'il Ship J n 1. 1 Atlantic f"y
ft m p m am p m a m. n tn

May U in it ll ot n v in io 7 ut ; 17

May IS. 1 27 1147 10 Si in 4j SKI M'l
May in.. . 12.0(1 li ns n.2i . n S4l
Mny 17 12 27 U 411 11 4S . 11 II

May IN 1 (10 .12!) 12 11 12 11 V .VI 111 I'l
May 1!) . 1 32 2 13 12 14 1 17 I'l III 10 4

Ixiw Tater may bo figured approximately by
adding teen hours to tho aboto tlKure1

Salt "Water News
Trom reports along tho Atlantic const

tho fish have begun to nrrlve In largo
numbers In the bays and Inside waters.
Weakflsh, tautog, king anil flounders
weio caught last week In the bs.

At Ship John Light. Delaware I5.iv.
many croakem were taken TailtOK or
blackflsh havo mado their appcaranco
outside, nnd this week should sco many
fishermen Journeying to Anglcsen, Oinssy
Sound, Somcr's Point and olscwhcro along
the Jersey coast.

A few blackflsh were caught In tho
early part of the season outsldo nlong
with the cod. but they really itiako their
appearance InBhoro along In May, nnd
spawn In June. It Is Just before their
spawning season that they aro of the
best flavor, and can be found along tho
mussel beds, pilings, loefs, rockv ledges
and hugging the old wrecks off shore.

Tho clammers and ostcr men report
the annual devastation of their beds by
the red and black drum, this menus the
drum hnvo arrived from the Southern
wnters, and while the .chools nt present
are scattered, they should In another
week make their appearance In the surf.

A few strlpeis were taken In Delaware
Bay by lino fishermen, anil larso catchei
were made by the net fishermen. This
was a week nno and by now they should
be taklnc tho hook.

Mr. J. Warren, of Point Pleasant, K. J .

reports that tho striped basH nro In th
surf, rive already hao been taken nt
that point.

Em nrautlgnn. Pert flodall and .!

Bins are motoring tomorrow to Fortes-cu- e,

Delaware Bnv. to spend the week-

end angling for btrlpers They will fish
the mouths of tidewater creeks hoping to
catch the strlpeis on their way to and
from the spawning beds.

Doctor Itlghter and Doctor llenolds. of
Philadelphia, will Journey to Surf City,
this week-en- to cast for striped bass.

Surf Fishing
An association of surf angling clubs

was formed In New York city last week
at a dinner given by tho members of the
Asbury Park Fishing Club. The dinner
was attended by delegates from Ocean
City. Asbury Park, Belmar. Midland
Peach Club. Ocean and Stream Fishing
Club of Newark and the Anglers Club of
New York

They style themseUes "The Associa-
tion of Surf Angling Clubs," nnd have
nma'gamated to form this powerful or-
ganization which nt the present time has
a membership of STOO.

The National Association of Sclentlflo
Angling Clubs sent as Its delegate tho
past president. Dr. J. E. Held, of New
York. All differences, real or Imaginary,
that existed between his association and
the surf angling clubs of tho Atlantic
coast undoubtedly will bo settled to the
satisfaction of all the clubs at an early
date, through the efforts of the new or-

ganization.
The conference was held at the Initial

suggestion of Dr Carlton Simons, present
holder of the world's record for surf
catling, and sponsored by the Ai"iry
Park Fishing Club. Fixed rules were
formulated for surf casting tournaments
and the weights of lines, dlpsoys nnil
length of rod wero standardized. The
oinccra elected were: President, Churchill
'Hungerford, of the Ocean City fishing
Club; vice president, Elvln C. Burtls, As-

bury Park Fishing Club; secretary and
treasurer, Dr. Carlton Simons, Midland
Ueach Club.

Ocean City's New Pier
The pier at Ocean City, which Is being

built for the exclusive use of members
of the Ocean City Fishing Club, Is now
400 feet out from the approach, and when
completed will extend 600 feet from the
boardwalk. The pier Is located at Hth
street and crosses the fine gulley that Is
out about 250 feet, and when completed it
will extend beyond the outer bar Into the
second gulley. This should give excellent

port for the members, as a great variety
of fish can thus be angled for, depending
on what position the angler may take.
When completed It will be tha finest pier
belonging to any club along the Atlantic
coast. Ocean City always has had Us
share of fine game fishing, and excellent
reports should be forthcoming from the
club members.

The blue and mackerel are now run-
ning n the surf They have been-notice-

chasing the rock minnows at Longport
and especially off the beach at ocean
City Frank Cobb, of Corson Inlet, ire--

I

AND IT IS SOME RUT, TOO

liiinerl list week with ' Inrpn Spanish
mmkciet meniKini; abmit " pounds
niIerp It would in some mnf ninn to
cast a squid from shore, ns theso fish nro
game lighters nml dllllcult tn land with
a tod nnd reel A three to d

bliio or m.icktrel will put up ns game a
light a any fisherman inn. wish for.

Ocotgo GeH, the famous guide of New
Ynik nnd Corson's Tnlot. N. J , Is now at
Kent Narrows, Mil., with a pnrty fl'hlng
for striped Imps or rockflsh. Reports
from Hint section Indicate that tho bass
aro hitting ln great numbers.

North Jersey Notes v
Tho codfish nro still lingering In the

waters off North Jersey, although they
left tho lower grounds some weeks ngo

Last week a cod was cnught
at Klondike Hanks, off Spring Lake.
Others running from 4 to 12 pounds were
picked up with the blackflsh that are
plentiful now, while gient schools of ling
havo mado their appearance, and catches
running up tn more than 100 fish to the
mnn havo been made

Inck Whntton nnd Claude lfolsale. of
Newark, will Journey to Corson's Inlet on
Labor Day to surf llsli for channel bass
Whntton opened tho season last year by
catching two bass tho Inst week In May.

Both weakllsb and blues already bao
innde their nppcatanco In North Jersey
wnteis. Word was iecelcd jesterdny
from Bnrnrgnt Buy, the Shicwslniiv
Itlver, and ctcii ns fnr north ns Rnrltnn
Baj, that tho netters aro getting bushels
Of tllCbO llsli.

Although they hnvo not ns et begun
to fiko a hook, they will piobably do ho
In another week, as soon ns they finish
spnwnlnc. It Is exceptionally early for
these llsli to oorao In 111 that section of
the State, and bnymen predict a long nnd
most successful season.

Surf Tournaments
All g records bid fnlr to bo

bioKen this summer. Noier before bus
there been such grent activity In this
kind of sport. Mnny of the fishermen
havo been heaving tho lend all winter,

CADET ROBERT R. NEYLAND
West Point's sensational young
pitcher has mado a record in col-

lege baseball He is credited with
3 0 consecutive victories.

especially on Sundays, whllo th. fishing
ncn'on has been slnck.

lleretoforo inoti h.ie entered tho tour-
naments with tho pnme lino they hnvo
been flshliifr with, l. . an IS or
line This, however, has been chnnged,
and now tho men w telling to enter tho
lournnments this summer must bo ns
careful of their llnw nnd reels ns nn
aviator Just prior to his flight. Tho lines
In ogue nt tho present time nro one-thli- d

n.s heavy as tho orlnary fishing
line Tho best ones for this purposo ar"
a ! or 12 speclnl, perfectly fltnooth nnd
without sizing Owing to this careful
nttentlon tho record has betn repeatedly
broken In tho Inst flvo ais.

Tho mark of .".ID feet, madu by nilly
Mornn, of the Asbury Park Club, fitood
for morn thnn six jears, until It was
broken by Jack Clayton at tho annual
tourne.v nt Asbury Park, with a throw
of 343 feet. Thin held for only a short
time, when It waa again broken by Dr.
Carlton Simon with ti hc.ivo of 311 feet
6 Inches.

Doctor Simon, of the Mldlnnd Beach
Club, In practice this spring, has sent the
four-oun- lend 37J feet ln practice, and
tils prediction made lust summer of mak-
ing the bids fair to bo rcnllzcd
bclore tho season closes.

The Ocean City Fishing Club last year
held Its first annual tournnment. In which
tho world's record was broken by Doctor
Simon These men should mnko an ex-

cellent showing this summer at tho
different meets along tho coast as their
hest casters show enormous strides.

Chuichlll Hungcrford's best cimt last
icar was 233 feet, this spring, 2S3 feel;
I'innk Stewnit Inst enr, 2.0 feet, this
jear 2S5 feet; Chnrlcs McGlnnls cast Inst

car, 243 feet, this oar 300 feet; George
Smltheman last year, 238 feet, this year
2S7 feet.

Of course, this ear's casts were iiindo
In practice, ns the tournaments will not
bo held until Inter In the sensou

Victor J. Hnmllton last year made tho
record cast of tho club, 3.V feet. Sir.
Hamilton Is a novice nt tills spoit nnd
should, with a little practice, break into
the top class.

Fresh Water Fishing
Tho trout Beason for Pennsylvania has

been lathor slow, because of the cold
snnp nnd tho low conditions of the
streams, and now after the present warm
spell, and tho recent rains, tho streams
havo risen, nnd tho trout havo come out
of tho deeper holes and should by now
bo ilslng to tho fiy It would no doubt
pay the disappointed flshermnn of tho
early season to glie his favorite stream
another try.

This week lias brought In reports of
fnlr catches of rainbow nnd brook trout
from tho Paradise Vnlley region ln Mon-10- 0

County. Broadyhcad Biook, running
from fresco through llcnrjvlllo to

nnd Its tributaries, (loose Pond
Bun, Spruce Cabin Bun, Duckbill. Mlddln
Branch and Levis Branch, will afford ex-

cellent fly tlhhliiK to tho angler.
Is this m of Stony Itun. that

Joins It below.
It Is nlwajs able to supply tho Al rod

with full creel, jet Is ono of tho most
difficult streams In Monroo County to
fish, and for this reason Is frequently
avoided by the nmateurs

Northampton County should prove popu-
lar to the fisherman not caring to Journey
far from the clt, as fnlr catches wero
reported earlier In the season when con-
ditions were not ns fnvorablo as might
bo expected, especially mound Kaston and
Bethlehem.

Bucks, Montgomery and Chester Coun-
ties also have their trout streams that
tho aieraga angler Is not nware of and
are well worth looking up.

Last ear. the Perklomen was stocked
with falr-Blze- d small-mouthe- d bam. They
were not the usual flngerllnga In size, and
until the bass season opens It would be
well to keep this stream In mind.

Fresh Water Notes
Dr. IV. I Klefer, of Philadelphia, and DoctorLevering, of Slroudjburg, hate Juit returnedfrom a moat sucecasul trip up to Iluahklll,

Monro Count!, where they nere angllm for
brook trout along Saw rreeh They caught
42 In their two da's flahlnr, the largtit
meaturlnir IS Inches.

D u Sweet II A Solellae. William H. One.
wait, M. B Kern. Samuoi Anew alt, Jr J. C.
Schartx und John Y Saeger left from Allen-ton- n

on a tithing trip to Spruce Cabin Inn
for several da to whip tha streams In tha
Toconoa after mountain trout.

Dr. Morris llooth Mirer, of Pine afreet, re-
cently returned from the Tocona region with
eports of excellent catches of brook trout

In (Pile of tha cold weather and tha lateneM
of tho season

Milton 8 Apple and Butch Davl'. of North
Philadelphia, are fUhlng In the I'oronoa for
trout. Doth of theaa men are excellent trout
and striped bad nahermen and are sure to
return with all the law allona

Dra Clarence Franklin, C A. R Codman
and Juatlca Slnejon will shortly Investigate a
aiream cloaa to the Main Une. a few mile
from the city, it hero half-poun-d trout hat
been taken If they report tuccrm. It will
bo somewhat of a not el It far rhlladelphlana to
put on hip boots at home. Jump ln an auto
with ro4 anl reel and bo able to alt at their
upper tab'e with broiled trout as the result

Of their effort
Pr. William O Hermanc reports the Grtn-loe- h

reslon at et ta not up to par, aa few
flihermen to at have been able to bear out
Jrrset's record for nearby trout

Word was received from W J Price, of the
FprU'-- e Cabin Inn on tho Broad Hire Stream
at Canadensis Fa that owing to the, warm
weather an tho rlalng atreame, Ju to recent
rains, the trout are rising to the fly

Leon Huisob f MUford. Pike Count lenoa
ord that anglera ar setting full crele of

brook trout la both the Baymoaaakhi nd the
SawkUl,

Texan in Box Has Pitched Team lo Twenty Straight ViCtoricsA
Sammy Strang Gets Credit for Developing Giant Athlete.

Allows Harvard But One Hit This Year.

Cadet Bobcrt It. Neylnml, of Texas,
who la making n name for himself In
college baseball circles this yenr, pitched
his toth strnfKht victory over Washington
and Leo University at West Point last
Mlurday. Neylnml Is 23 jenrs old nnd
weighs about ITS pounds. In addition to
his prowess on Iho diamond ho Is ft star
gildlrnn plner. tunning as mnto to Mcr-nlln- t,

the forward pass king. Last fall
on the Army eleven he plajed right end
Mo Is also chnmplon heavyweight boxer
nf the corps of cndels

Nei land's lest record this jear wbb
mado against llarvnid, which team he
let down with n lone single a few weeks
ngo He has beaten tho Navy twice Ills
recoid this car shows nlno straight
victories.

IWoio going to tVest Point Neyland
plated In a bush Irnguo for a. short lime
which basked In tho vicinity of his
former home nt Uroenvltle. Te.x , In the
lotton section of that State. Ho never
pitched, however, until coming here
Sammy Strang, former Giant utility man,
Is responsible for Noylnnd's craftiness on
the inoiiiul

During his first year (10121 Cn.let Nev-lan- d

had no cbnuco to show his hand, for
tho class with which ho came did not re-
port until June, and llm Armv'a baseball
season was over at that time. Tho next

enr Sammy Strang, tho Army's success- -
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ful coach, unearthed him among thn hftst'l
of plebcs trying out for the team, an5rj
Ncylnnd mado good from the start, win-

ning tho majority of his games and wind-
ing up tho season with a defeat Of tha
Navv tenm, a feat for any plebe pitcher.
Fordham took Nejlond's measuro 2 td 0
In May, 101.1, nnd since Hint tlmo tha
cadets have tint tnstcd defeat the
tall Texnn ln the box, nnd he has pitched

to 20 straight victories,
Last j ear Neyland's best games were

nK.ilnst Fordham. Colgate and Navy
nines tho tars four long singles
and going down to defeat In the big gama
at the end of the Neyland pitched
a no.hit Rimn against Colgate.

In It last season Neyland batted
."11. He wan at bat 43 times, made 11

hits nnd scored eight runs. JIo also had
tlitee socrlflco hits to his credit and l

rtotcn bases Ho fielded well, too, get-U-

nn nverngo of 023 for the season,
with 41 assists, eight put-ou- ts and only
four errors. His Btrlkc-ou- t record was
Inrse

This enr ho pitched 27 Innings In
tho five games In which ho partici-
pated, allowing his opponents but six hits
and three runs) Two of tho tallies cnmo
through on passed by tho catchers.
He struck nut 33 batsmen In the 27 In
nlngs ho worked.

M
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eagazme
The Week's Summary of Sports

BY SPORTS WRITERS

Brimful of live, chatty reports and programs of late doings in
sporting world. You'll like its highly interesting stories,

not only their accuracy, but also because you get the big-

gest, most complete sports supplement published by any news-
paper. Watch for the Ledger Sports Magazine next Sunday;
its big contents is to hit your favorite hobby. Here's a
hurry-u- p glance at some of the features:

What Is a Knockout?
By WM. H. ROCAP

The ever-prese- nt opening disputes under Marquis of
Qucensbury rules is closed by America's Hoylc of boxing. An
intelligent, final decision pugilism's hairsplittcrs.

Long-Distanc- e Swimming
By CHAS. B. DURBOROW

Philadelphia's champion long-distan- ce swimmer reduces the
sport to an exact science by telling how to map out a plan and
take advantage of every thing that happens.

The First Qualification
of a Baseball Manager

By H. PERRY LEWIS
Probing deep into human natures on team is the big thing,
says Clark Griffith. Gleaned from a heart-to-hea- rt conference
with the successful pilot of the Washington Americans.

Clothes and the Golfer
By WM. H. EVANS

Dress won't make golfers, BUT adage about fine
feathers doesn't hold good on the course. Wm. H. Evans tells
of the part played by personal appearance in golf ethics and
efficiency.

How Ball Players Fool Themselves
By GEO. E. McLINN

Some reasons why ball players appear to have certain eccen-
tricities on the field. Perhaps you've wondered what's back of
some peculiar diamond stunts.

The Young Woman
Who Learned Billiards

By FREDERICK S. HOVEY

A previous article by this writer-expe- rt shows why men can be
better players than women. Here's an exception a Philadel-
phia woman who learned to be a good

Tennis Tutoring
By PAUL W. GIBBONS

Do you know that there are practically no expert, professional
tennis teachers in America? Paul W. Gibbons has collected a
wealth .of information on the why and wherefore.

Water Basketball
By FRANK McCRACKEN

Interesting possibilities and
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By SAMUEL WESLEY LONG
A humorous tale of why clay

pigeons and not clay pigeons.

Chess Players' Corner
By DAVID A. MITCHELL

"A Cure for Carelessness" tells of a sure way to avoid mis
moves. Shows you how to play a well-balance- d, heady game.

Illustrations! Lots of 'em; all good, interesting sport thrillers
climaxed with two full pages of polo photos. Remember to get
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